Increase mulch bonding and adhesiveness with

ProPlus Tackifiers, Soil Stabilization & Dust Control

Tacking Agent 3® - Soil Stabilization
A Tackifier that requires no cure time!
Tacking Agent 3 is University tested and proven to control
erosion immediately after seeding, no cure time required!

Tacking Agent 3 is also available in
water soluble packets!

Tacking Agent 3 contains the known flocculant polyacrylamide
(PAM) and hydro-colloid polymers for enhanced fiber-to-soil
bond.

Tacking Agent 3 is proven to:
>
>
>
>
>
>

No drying time required - no need to be concerned about a 24-hour window
Also contains a marker dye to enhance your fiber mulch color
Allows for additional visual metering when any product is being applied
Improves water holding capacity
Reduces soil erosion and runoff immediately after hydro-seeding
Its effective at binding straw, it increases the bond and longevity of the tackifier by
combining its use with cellulose fiber mulch
> Combining FiberLock or FiberMax can assist in holding fiber mulch in place even on
the steepest slopes

Application Rates:
Typical Application Rate:

Product Contents - Properties:

a. Moderate to 5:1 Slope - 20lbs per acre
b. 4:1 to 3:1 Slope - 30lbs per acre
c. 3:1 to 2:1 Slope - 40lbs per acre
d. Greater than 2:1 Slope - 60lbs per acre
e. Straw and Hay Mulch Binding - 30lbs of
Tacking Agent 3 and 150lbs of cellulose fiber to
1000 gallons of water/acre

Materials: Polyacrylamide, acrylamide copolymer, hydro-colloid
polymers, marker dye

Packaging:
4-8lb bags per pallet/60 cases per pallet
7-3lb water soluble bags per case/56 cases per pallet
50lb bag/40-50lb bags per pallet

pH Range: 7.0 +-0.2
Surface Tension: 73.9 dynes/cm, based on simulated field application
after 5 minutes of mechanical agitation
Viscosity: 102 CPS +- 2, Saybolt value, based on 30 lbs per 1000
gallons of water
University Tested to reduce erosion 68.6% and reduce water runoff
21.7% on a 45% slope without having to cure (dry out) effective
immediately after hydroseeding application
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